Homeland Security Grant Program (HSGP)

Eligible Recipients:
Local municipalities through the five DEMHS Regional Emergency Planning Teams (REPTs) and State Agencies.

Purpose:
Support Planning, Training, Equipment, and Exercise activities with a Terrorism (including Cyber Terrorism) Nexus

Range of Eligible Projects/Example of Successful Projects:
Personal Protective Equipment, Incident Management Training Special Team Training, Bomb Squad training and equipment, Hazardous Materials Team training and equipment, Shelter supplies, Variable message signs, light towers, Cyber Security training, Citizen Corps Program Funding, and more

Grant Best Practices/FAQ:
Projects and program allocations are agreed upon by the Homeland Security Working Group, a subcommittee of the DEMHS Homeland Security Advisory Committee. Regional projects and programs are determined by the REPT in each DEMHS Region.

Source:
Department of Homeland Security/Federal Emergency Management Agency

Funds available:
Approximately $4,000,000.00 each year is allocated to Connecticut

Annual Cycle/ Deadlines:
Every spring, the Homeland Security Working Group Meets determines priorities and project allocations. Funds available or about October 1st

Grant Program Website Link:
https://portal.ct.gov/DEMHS/GRANTS/Homeland-Security-Grant-Program

Email address for Grant:
DEMHS.HSGP@CT.GOV